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First Reading
Isaiah 50:4-7
A reading from the prophet Isaiah
I did not cover my face against insult and I
know I will not be ashamed.
The Lord has given me
a disciple's tongue.
So that I may know how to reply to the wearied
he provides me with speech.
Each morning he wakes me to hear,
to listen like a disciple.
The Lord has opened my ear.
For my part, I made no resistance,
neither did I turn away.
I offered my back to those who struck me,
my cheeks to those who tore at my beard;
I did not cover my face
against insult and spittle.
The Lord comes to my help,
so that I am untouched by the insults.
So, too, I set my face like flint;
I know I shall not be shamed.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Responsorial Psalm
Ps 21:8-9, 17-20, 23-24
R. My God, my God, why have you abandoned me?
All who see me deride me.
They curl their lips, they toss their heads.
'He trusted in the Lord, let him save him;
let him release him if this is his friend.' R.
Many dogs have surrounded me,
a band of the wicked beset me.
They tear holes in my hands and my feet.
I can count every one of my bones. R.
They divide my clothing among them.
They cast lots for my robe.
O Lord, do not leave me alone,
my strength, make haste to help me! R.
I will tell of your name to my brethren
and praise you where they are assembled.
'You who fear the Lord give him praise;
all sons of Jacob, give him glory.
Revere him, Israel's sons.' R.

Second Reading
Philippians 2:6-11 (JB)

A reading from the letter of St Paul to the Philippians
He humbled himself to become like us and God
raised him on high.
His state was divine,
yet Christ Jesus did not cling
to his equality with God
but emptied himself
to assume the condition of a slave,
and became as men are,
and being as all men are,
he was humbler yet,
even to accepting death,
death on a cross.
But God raised him high
and gave him the name
which is above all other names
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so that all beings
in the heavens, on earth and in the underworld,
should bend the knee at the name of Jesus
and that every tongue should acclaim
Jesus Christ as Lord,
to the glory of God the Father.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Gospel Acclamation
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Philippians 2:8-9
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, king of endless
glory!
Christ became obedient for us even to death,
dying on the cross.
Therefore God raised him on high
and gave him a name above all other names.
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, king of endless
glory!

Gospel
The passion of our Lord Jesus Christ according to
Luke Year C
Full version Luke 22:14-23:56
Short version Luke 23:1-49 below
N The whole assembly then rose, and they brought
him before Pilate. They began their accusation by
saying,
C We found this man inciting our people to
revolt, opposing payment of tribute to Caesar,
and claiming to be Christ, a king.
N Pilate put to him this question,
O Are you the king of the Jews?
N He replied,
J It is you who say it.
N Pilate then said to the chief priests and the crowd,
O I find no case against this man.
N But they persisted,
C He is inflaming the people with his teaching all
over Judaea; it has come all the way from
Galilee, where he started, down to here.
N When Pilate heard this, he asked if the man were
a Galilean; and finding that he came under
Herod's jurisdiction he passed him over to Herod
who was also in Jerusalem at that time.
Herod was delighted to see Jesus; he had heard
about him and had been wanting for a long time to
set eyes on him; moreover, he was hoping to see
some miracle worked by him. So he questioned
him at some length; but without getting any reply.
Meanwhile the chief priests and the scribes were
there, violently pressing their accusations. Then
Herod, together with his guards, treated him with
contempt and made fun of him; he put a rich cloak
on him and sent him back to Pilate. And though
Herod and Pilate had been enemies before, they
were reconciled that same day.
Pilate then summoned the chief priests and the
leading men and the people. He said,
O You brought this man before me as a political
agitator. Now I have gone into the matter myself in
your presence and found no case against him. Nor
has Herod either, since he has sent him back to
us. As you can see, the man has done nothing
(Readings continued on page 3)

Parish Newsle er

PARISH PRIEST
Fr Tony Telford-Sharp
P: 8278 6619

Charlie is on leave
Please direct any queries to the office

PARISH SECRETARY
Volunteers
CHILD PROTECTION CONTACT
Charlie Rodda
M: 0476 201 654
PARISH OFFICE
The Cottage
2 Laffers Road
Glenalta SA 5052
OFFICE HOURS
Monday to Friday
10:00am - 12:00 midday
P: 8278 6100
E: bwoodpar@gmail.com
PARISH SACRISTAN
Barbara Baggoley
M: 0417 858 170
PARISH WEBSITE
www.blackwoodcatholicparish.org.au
FACEBOOK
https://www.facebook.com/
groups/714707952605217
BAPTISMS & WEDDINGS
By appointment
Please contact the Office
MASS TIMES
St. Paul of the Cross (SPC)
Tuesday 9:30am
Wednesday 9:30am
Friday 11:00am
Sunday 8:00am
Our Lady of the Way (OLW)
Wednesday 7:00pm
Thursday 9:30am
Saturday 6:00pm
Sunday 10:00am
CONFESSIONS
SPC - Friday 10:30 to10:55am
OLW - Saturday 5:30 to 5:50pm
HOLY HOUR
OLW - Wednesday 7:30 to 8:30pm
BENEDICTION
SPC - 3rd Sunday of the Month
Following 8am Mass
ROSARY FOR PEACE
OLW - Monday 10:30am

St Paul of the Cross

Our Lady of the Way
4-6 Laffers Rd
Glenalta 5052

cnr of Simla & Coromandel Pde
Blackwood 5051

10th April 2022
PRAYER FOR VOCATIONS
Jesus you are the Good Shepherd who is always mindful of your Church.
Watch over those who are baptised in your name and grant peace and
harmony to all families. We ask you to choose from the families of our
parishes many priests, deacons, sisters and brothers who will gladly spend
their lives making you known and loved.
Amen
INTRODUCTION
THE FORGIVENESS OF SINS
We see ourselves in the crowds who cried ‘Hosanna to the Son of David’ one
day and ‘Crucify him’ just a few days later. Like Peter and the other disciples
we can be fickle followers of Jesus. We should not, however, imitate Judas
and despair at our infidelity. Rather, we should look to Jesus who allowed his
blood to be poured out for many ‘for the forgiveness of sins’. Let us praise
him with grateful hearts.
ENTRANCE ANTIPHON
Hosanna to the Son of David; blessed is he who comes in the name of the
Lord. Hosanna in the highest.
MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION
When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup, we proclaim your Death, O Lord,
until you come again.
COMMUNION ANTIPHON
The Lord anointed my eyes: I went, I washed, I saw and I believed in God.

SAINT MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL PRAYER
Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle, be our protection against
the wickedness and snares of the devil. May God rebuke him, we humbly
pray; and do thou O Prince of the Heavenly host, by the power of God, thrust
into hell Satan and all the evil spirits who prowl about the world seeking the
ruin of souls. Amen
St Joseph pray for us.

Parish Council 2022
Congratula ons to the following parishioners who
make up the Parish Pastoral Council for 2022
Anne e Harrison
Charlie Rodda
Helen O’Loughlin
Julie Langman
Kasia Saville
Ma Owens
Patrick Forster‐Rohal (new)
Patrick Rodda
Peter Shepherd
Tee Ping Koh
Fr Tony Telford‐Sharp

If you need pastoral assistance please contact
Fr Tony on 0418 882 470
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No Change to COVID restrictions.
Please use the QR Code or check in manually.
Masks remain mandatory and social distancing
recommended.

PROJECT COMPASSION 2022
‘For all Future Generations’
Fifth Sunday of Lent
9 & 10 April

April 2022
Sunday 10th
PALM SUNDAY - EASTER LUNCHEON
11.30am in the cottage following 10am Mass. Come
and join fellow parishioners in celebrating the coming
of Easter and the Resurrection. As a shared lunch,
please bring a small plate of finger/fork food – either
savoury or sweet. Come and celebrate this important
and special time of the Church year.
Monday 11th
Chrism Mass
6:00pm at St Francis Xavier’s Cathedral. Please
note there will be NO onsite parking available.
Tuesday 12th
Cards and Boardgames
10am - Midday in The Cottage. Novices and
experienced players welcome.
Saturday 30th
World Development Committee Trading Table
9:00am - 1:30pm Main Rd, Blackwood (Outside
Chemplus Chemist) This is the week before
Mothers’ Day so it’s a chance to buy your mum some
goodies. Funds raised will be used to support the
ongoing work and cost associated with the Lolotoe
Convent and School.
Contact Krys Sawon on 8339 5408 or Robert
Cunningham on 8278 6371 for more information
Diocesan Pre-Synod Gathering
1:45pm at the Monastery, 15 Cross Road, Urrbrae.
All are invited to the Diocesan Pre-Synod Gathering
for the presentation of the Diocesan Report to the
2023 Synod on Synodality. The gathering will be an
opportunity to reflect on the report and provide
feedback. Space is limited so booking is essential.
The event will also be livestreamed on YouTube.
RSVP at www.trybooking.com/BYLPR
Next week’s readings - 17th April 2022
Easter Sunday Yr C
First Reading
Psalm
Second Reading
Sequence
Acclamation
Gospel

Diary Dates
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Acts 10:34, 37-43
Ps 117:1-2, 16-17, 22-23
Colossians 3:1-4
1 Cor 5:7-8
John 20:1-9

Please pray for members of our parish community
listed below and those named previously.
Sick: Frank Tomas, Chris Jolle, Jeff Feehan,
Gail Dante
Recently deceased: Tony Meehan, Margaret
Becker, Gillian Koschade
Please contact the office to have names added to or
removed from the prayer list

Every day, more than 200 million children miss out on
school, around 690 million people go hungry and 2.2
billion people cannot access clean drinking water. With
your generosity, Caritas Australia has been able to help
millions of vulnerable people around the world, through
Project Compassion appeal. Please donate to Project
Compassion 2022 to help continue empowering
vulnerable communities around the world lift
themselves and their communities out of poverty.
Together, we can help vulnerable
communities face their challenges
today and build a better tomorrow .
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You can donate through Project
Compassion donation boxes and
envelopes available from your Parish,
using the QR code above by visiting:
lent.caritas.org.au or by calling 1800 024 413.

Caritas Australia
Ukraine Appeal
Our long-standing partner, Caritas Ukraine, is on the
ground providing shelter, food, clean
water, medicine and psychological
support. Donate now to help the
people of Ukraine. Donate today at
www.caritas.org.au/ukraine or call
1800 024 413 toll free. Keep up to
date on how Caritas agencies are
responding to this crisis www.caritas.org.au/ukraine-news
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CLERGY / LAITY GOLF DAY
Blackwood Parish Golf team were not
successful in defending the tle they
won last year and ﬁnished overall third.
But the team did not come away empty
handed, as Felix Tan won the trophy for
the best individual score on the day,
and also for the “Nearest the Pin”.
Well done and thank you to those who
par cipated.
Marian Procession Volunteering
The Archdiocesan Events Office is
currently seeking volunteers to help at
the Marian Procession in a range of
roles. If you are available and willing to
help, please email
events@adelaide.catholic.org.au or
P: 8210 8220.
The event is being held on Sunday May
22 at the Adelaide Showgrounds beginning at 2pm.

that deserves death, so I shall have him flogged and
then let him go.
But as one man they howled,
Away with him! Give us Barabbas!
This man had been thrown into prison for causing a
riot in the city and for murder.
Pilate was anxious to set Jesus free and addressed
them again, but they shouted back.
Crucify him! Crucify him!
And for the third time he spoke to them,
Why? What harm has this man done? I have found
no case against him that deserves death, so I shall
have him punished and let him go.
But they kept on shouting at the top of their voices,
demanding that he should be crucified, and their
shouts were growing louder.
Pilate then gave his verdict: their demand was to be
granted. He released the man they asked for, who
had been imprisoned for rioting and murder, and
handed Jesus over to them to deal with as they
pleased.
As they were leading him away they seized on a
man, Simon from Cyrene, who was coming in from
the country, and made him shoulder the cross and
carry it behind Jesus. Large numbers of people
followed him, and of women too who mourned and
lamented for him. But Jesus turned to them and said,
Daughters of Jerusalem, do not weep for me; weep
rather for yourselves and for your children. For the
days will surely come when people will say, 'Happy
are those who are barren, the wombs that have never
borne, the breasts that have never suckled!' Then
they will begin to say to the mountains, 'Fall on us!';
to the hills, 'Cover us!' For if men use the green wood
like this, what will happen when it is dry?
Now with him they were also leading out two other
criminals to be executed.
When they reached the place called The Skull, they
crucified him there and the criminals also, one on the
right, the other on the left. Jesus said,
Father, forgive them; they do not know what they are
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doing.
N Then they cast lots to share out his clothing. The
people stayed there watching him. As for the leaders,
they jeered at him, saying,
C He saved others; let him save himself if he is the
Christ of God, the Chosen One.
N The soldiers mocked him too, and when they
approached to offer him vinegar they said,
C If you are the king of the Jews, save yourself.
N Above him there was an inscription: 'This is the King
of the Jews.' One of the criminals hanging there
abused him, saying,
O Are you not the Christ? Save yourself and us as well.
N But the other spoke up and rebuked him,
O Have you no fear of God at all? You got the same
sentence as he did, but in our case we deserved it:
we are paying for what we did. But this man has done
nothing wrong. Jesus, remember me when you come
into your kingdom.
N He replied
J Indeed, I promise you, today you will be with me in
paradise.
N It was now about the sixth hour and, with the sun
eclipsed, a darkness came over the whole land until
the ninth hour. The veil of the Temple was torn right
down the middle; and when Jesus had cried out in a
loud voice, he said,
J Father, into your hands I commit my spirit.
N With these words he breathed his last.
All kneel and pause a moment.
N When the centurion saw what had taken place, he
gave praise to God and said,
O This was a great and good man.
N And when all the people who had gathered for the
spectacle saw what had happened, they went home
beating their breasts.
All his friends stood at a distance; so also did the
women who had accompanied him from Galilee, and
they saw all this happen.

Blackwood Catholic Parish Weekend Roster
Rosters for Holy Week are in the foyers of both Churches
Sat 9th Apr

Sun 10th Apr

Sat 16th Apr

Sun 17th Apr

OLW 6pm
Palm Sunday

SPC 8am
Palm Sunday

OLW 10am
Palm Sunday

NARRATOR

Chris Baggoley

Simon Honner

Tony Egan

N/A

N/A

N/A

OTHER

Mary Ann Koh

Phil Doyle

Peter Smailes

N/A

N/A

N/A

READER

Brian Fogarty

Kay Conlon

Phil Doyle

Peter Smailes

COVID
MARSHAL

Kevin Gogler

Peter Donovan

Corrie Froscio

Kevin Gogler

Terry Tierney

Bridgid Medder

Louise Sortino

Tony Conlon

Barb Colla

Chris Baggoley

ALTAR
SERVER

N/A

Michael Anderson

N/A

Patrick Rodda

ALTAR PREP

Barbara Baggoley

Trish Fuller

Mary Ann Koh

Barbara Baggoley

Trish Fuller

Mary Ann Koh

MUSIC

Loreen Tomas

Trevor Fuller

Georgian Singers

Georgian Singers

Trevor Fuller

Folk Singers

CANTOR

N/A

Bob McEvoy

Nicole Moxam

Nicole Moxam

Choir

N/A

LENT

LENT

FLOWERS

Barbra Baggoley

Jill Tierney

FLOWERS

OLW 7:30pm
SPC 8am
OLW 10am
Holy Saturday Easter Sunday Easter Sunday

Barb C & Monica F-R Barb C & Monica F-R

Michael Anderson

